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1. Evidence of Awakening
2. United Kingdom: for ‘decline’ read ‘defeat’
3. In the Wider World
4. Democratic Republicanism

It often re quires, per haps, the
highest ef fort of polit ical wis‐ 
dom, to de term ine when a real
pat riot ought to sup port and
en deav our to re- establish the
au thor ity of the old sys tem,
and when he ought to give way
to the more dar ing, but often
dan ger ous spirit of in nov a tion.
Adam Smith (1959), The The ory
of Moral Sen ti ments,Glas gow  :
Raphael & Macfie, 230-233.

A few weeks ago the Glas gow Sunday Her ald news pa per pub lished
the latest opin ion poll of the Scot tish elect or ate, worth quot ing here
as a gen eral in dic ator of the likely dir ec tion of events:
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In de pend ence has taken a dra matic lead in a new opin ion poll on
Scot land's con sti tu tional fu ture. An ex clus ive TNS Sys tem Three poll
has found that 41% of Scots want the SNP gov ern ment to ne go ti ate an
in de pend ence set tle ment, com pared to 40% who are op posed to
break ing up the UK. The ex traordin ary poll res ults mark one of the
few oc ca sions in which in de pend ence has out- polled sup port for the
union. (April 13  2008).
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Of course such sur veys fluc tu ate, and no- one can be sure how long
such a con vic tion will en dure. How ever, cer tain other fea tures of the
Scot tish and the British- Isles en vir on ment sug gest strongly that this
mani fest a tion of opin ion will con tinue, and is more likely to grow
than to de crease. Adam Smith’s ad vice quoted above is again rel ev ant,
and con vin cing more ‘real pat ri ots’ every day. In the 18  cen tury he
was of course mov ing in the other dir ec tion, ur ging com pat ri ots to
ac cept and make the most of dan ger ous in nov a tion, in the shape of
Great Bri tain and Union with the Eng lish. Today I’m pretty sure he
would be telling them to go farther: glob al iz a tion is the name of the
new game — where they will stand a bet ter chance on their own, by
once more stand ing up for them selves upon the new world stage. Let
me begin by simply list ing some fea tures sup port ing this stance; after
which I will re turn to the ques tion of just when and how pro- 
independence views could be come more stable, and even dom in ant
— some thing like the ‘settled will of the Scot tish people’ for their own
state.
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1. Evid ence of Awaken ing
First, the poll plainly re flects re cent na tional ex per i ence, over the
years 2007 and ’08. In May 2007, the re gion ally de volved gov ern ment
of Scot land voted for an im port ant change: the Brit ish La bour Party
lost power in Scot land, for the first time since de volved gov ern ment
was set up in 1998, and the Scot tish Na tional Party — until quite re‐ 
cently an im pot ent sect — was able to form an ad min is tra tion.
Though without an over all ma jor ity, as the largest single party it or‐ 
gan ized a gov ern ment with sup port from smal ler groups and in de‐ 
pend ent mem bers, under the lead er ship of First Min is ter Alex Sal‐ 
mond.
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The fact was sur pris ing enough but (second, and even more sur pris‐ 
ing) the ad min is tra tion that fol lowed has proved both ef fect ive and
pop u lar — that is, pop u lar in a sense that had never marked the La‐ 
bour Party over its pre vi ous nine years of un in ter rup ted dom in a tion.
One sur vey after an other has shown this, all the more strik ingly
against the back ground of a Europe, and in deed a world, where it has
be come rather nor mal to sus pect, dis trust and ri dicule ‘polit ics’ as
such. The Scots have provided a counter- case, by vot ing for an un‐ 
tried polit ical vehicle (as it were) and a year later being reas on ably
happy with the res ults. In spite of all the stand ard de nun ci ations of
Na tion al ism (by passed, doom- laden, pa ro chial, ra cial ist and so on) a
Na tional Party has not only won re gional power but em barked on a
pro gram of mod er ate but con sist ent re form — a social- democratic
drive to wards per suad ing its elect ors that more com plete self- 
government is both needed and at tain able, for its pro gram of change
to con tinue.
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The most re li able ana lysis of this un pre ced en ted situ ation has prob‐ 
ably come from Iain Macwhirter, the Her ald’s (and Scot land’s) most
ser i ous polit ical journ al ist. Writ ing one year after the Na tion al ists
came into of fice, he said:
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“It took a Na tion al ist gov ern ment to dis cover the power of de vol u ‐
tion...The SNP have set a blis ter ing if some times chaotic pace. I re call
ar riv ing at Bute House (of fi cial res id ence of the First Min is ter) for a
meet ing with Sal mond around this time and find ing him in the state
room sur roun ded by young aides, piles of paper and empty cof fee
cups. Civil ser vants scur ried in and out, as if they were liv ing in the
early days of a bet ter coun try. It was never like this under the pre vi ‐
ous man age ment”.

A quiet earth quake had happened, and was con tinu ing — even es cal‐ 
at ing — a year later. It had star ted from the voters, and altered even
the civil ser vants. Macwhirter goes on to de scribe the coun try left
be hind. ‘Great Bri tain’ has turned out to be the least of the new and
bet ter coun try’s prob lems:

7

There could be troubles ahead. But the one thing that hasn't caused
sig ni fic ant trouble so far has been re la tions with West min ster. Yes
there have been spats...but no real bust ups. Many people ex pec ted
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that the SNP in of fice would spend much more of its time pick ing
fights with UK min is tries, blam ing Lon don for Scot land's ills and
turn ing the Scot tish Ex ec ut ive into a £30 bil lion bat ter ing ram for in ‐
de pend ence. It hasn't happened.

On the con trary, the Na tion al ists have been able to con vert a wider
dis il lu sion ment into a quite un ex pec tedly pos it ive en dorse ment for a
ne ces sar ily vague ‘new deal’ on the smal ler stage of Scot land.

8

In the past, in de pend ence was a vague and dis tant pos sib il ity; a world
of fantasy polit ics. Now, with a dy namic na tion al ist ad min is tra tion in
of fice, it is pos sible to see what in de pend ence might ac tu ally look like
in prac tice. Across Scot land sur pris ing people, like the Scot tish bil‐ 
lion aire Tom Hunter, and Stephen Pur cell, the La bour leader of Glas‐ 
gow City Coun cil, are talk ing ser i ously about a ref er en dum on in de‐ 
pend ence.
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Sunday Her ald read ers are of course not rep res ent at ive of gen eral
opin ion. But it may be of sig ni fic ance that in the opin ion poll ac com‐ 
pa ny ing Macwhirter’s art icle, no fewer than 90% of re spond ents saw
the ref er en dum as a good idea.

10

2. United King dom: for ‘de cline’
read ‘de feat’
The third, most im port ant back ground fea ture of today’s di lemma
emerges from between the lines of all these ar gu ments. ‘West min ster’
(the United King dom state) has made a poor show ing over the past
two years, for deeper his tor ical and struc tural reas ons than policy
dis putes can con vey. At the same time as ac tual blood has been shed
in Iraq and Afgh anistan, by La bour Gov ern ment sup port for a con‐ 
sist ently un pop u lar war, some thing ana log ous has un fol ded on the
meta phor ical and col lect ive emo tional plane. The life- blood has been
rap idly drain ing out of United King dom iden tity, and led to a chronic
an emia that most cit izen/sub jects now feel in their bones. Prime
Min is ter Brown is an ex ample of the sort of fiercely pro- British Scot
who once pre dom in ated, and whose at ti tudes were simply taken for
gran ted. Such at ti tudes didn’t van ish overnight with de- colonization;
but over a gen er a tion they have van ished none the less, in a ter minal
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thousand- cuts pro cess, un af fected by Lon don bluster and pre ten‐ 
sion. The last epis ode of the lat ter has been Brown’s own pain ful and
per fectly fu tile cam paign to re vive ‘Brit ish ness’ over the years 2005-
08.

It must also be kept in mind that such col lapse has touched all parts
of the United King dom. Scot tish sep ar a tion may be come its most
dra matic res ult. How ever, dif fer ent forms of the same palsy have af‐ 
fected Wales, North ern Ire land and Eng land it self. In Wales, a
Nationalist- Labour Party co ali tion has as sumed power in the Welsh
As sembly, aim ing at en hanced self- government by 2011 (also via a ref‐ 
er en dum). In North ern Ire land, the tra di tion ally pas sion ate ad he sion
of the Prot est ant com munity to Crown land Bri tain has weakened to
the ex tent of al low ing an even more sur pris ing re gional al li ance of
forces — between the Prot est ants of Demo cratic Uni on ism and Sinn
Féin, the pro- Republican Cath olic move ment led by Gerry Adams and
Mar tin McGuiness. This not ably hy brid régime is sup por ted by both
Lon don and Dub lin states, the former weakened by dis in teg ra tion
and the lat ter em powered by eco nomic suc cess.
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Thus Scot tish moves to wards state hood are tak ing place in an en vir‐ 
on ment that has it self changed bey ond re cog ni tion since the times of
Mar garet Thatcher and the younger Tony Blair. Just as in the
nineteen- eighties the old Soviet- East-European im per ium ‘im ploded’
rather than merely suf fer ing de feat from out side, so in the two- 
thousand-tens and ‘twen ties the 17  cen tury Brit ish King dom looks
like col lapsing into its com pon ent parts through in ternal in er tia,
identity- foundering and the forced build ing of al tern at ive polit ical
vehicles. Con sist ent fail ure to re form the cent ral state and con sti tu‐ 
tion has com pelled the com pon ents of this multi- national order to
re form them selves. Over a whole gen er a tion, the after- shocks of an
Em pire in re treat had re mark able little im pact — less than the com‐ 
par able pro cess in France. But this was a very mixed bless ing, be‐ 
cause it en abled the core of the Brit ish an cien régime state to sur vive.
Yet death is no less cer tain for hav ing been pro longed by gen teel ‘de‐ 
cline’— and also, by in creas ingly ab surd ef forts at re demp tion. 1

13
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Such ef forts have of course re lied upon the UK's 'spe cial re la tion ship'
with Amer ican power, as if the lat ter's ex pan sion could some how save
(or even re verse) the final loss of Brit ish world- power and status. One
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should not un der es tim ate the strength of this de lu sion. For one thing,
it helps ex plain 'de vol u tion'. Both La bour ites and Liberal- Democrats
re mained so con vinced of tra di tional multi- national sta bil ity and con‐ 
tinu ity that they could run the risk of giv ing some 'Home Rule' to
peri pheral na tions — some times claim ing the changes would
strengthen all- British iden tity and in sti tu tions. Ac tu ally, the lat ter
have been de feated dur ing the Cold War dec ades, and turned into
par od ies of pre vi ous glory by de- colonization and sub ser vi ence; but
the ideo logy of 'de cline' helped to mis rep res ent this fall. A 'de cline'
can also sug gest the pos sib il ity of re vival, of re an im a tion via minor
vic tor ies like the South At lantic War to re cap ture the Falk land Is lands,
or through forms of cul ture like pop u lar music and the arts. Mil it ary
and polit ical de feat like that suffered by France in 1940 or later in Al‐ 
geria, or by the Axis states in 1945-46, is some thing quite dif fer ent:
re form and new starts are de term ined by cir cum stances, not by
party- political pro grammes and 'think- tanks'. By con trast, it is the
lat ter that have signaled British- imperial at tempts to re main 'great'
from the 'fifties on wards: one 'vis ion' after an other, cul min at ing in
Blair's 'New La bour ism' at the end of the cen tury. 2

3. In the Wider World
Fourth, and per haps most im port ant, is the back ground of ‘glob al iz a‐ 
tion’. UK de crep itude is the most ob vi ous caus at ive factor in the
break- up trend; but one should never for get how this has in ter sec ted
with uni ver sal trends like Neo- liberal cap it al ist ex pan sion, in which
Brit ish gov ern ments have played such a prom in ent part. Tony Blair
fol lowed Mar garet Thatcher as an apostle of glob al iz a tion in just that
sense. The ‘de cline’ dis cussed earlier has been com pensated for by
loud ideo lo gical as sert ive ness, in Europe as well as under the spe cial
re la tion ship with two Amer ican Pres id en cies. Lon don has over the
rel ev ant period been more than a camp- follower: Shakespearian Her‐ 
ald and per suas ive Royal Mes sen ger would seem more ap pro pri ate,
re lay ing the mes sages that Charles de Gaulle ori gin ally iden ti fied as
‘Anglo- Saxon’. Right- wing Anglo- Saxon his tor ical ma ter i al ism might
be the more com plete title: that is, the vic tori ous coun ter part of a
pseudo- materialism still de ployed by many so cial ist and com mun ist
parties and gov ern ments up to 1989 (and still en joy ing life- after-
death under the Chinese state). Ant o nio Gram sci called the Len in ist
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ver sion ege mo nia, and urged the Left to con quer souls through it, as a
de sir able pre lude to power and gov ern ment. How ever, cap it al ist
apostles learned the les son and prac ticed ege mo nia bet ter, in the
nineteen- eighties and ‘nineties — in cid ent ally dis play ing the cruel
lim it a tions of the for mula too.

I men tioned above how identity- hemorrhage has af fected heartland- 
English opin ion. The most strik ing ex pres sion of this has been a
series of sur veys over 2006-07 show ing ma jor it ies of Eng lish opin ion
in dif fer ent to the pos sib il ity of Scot tish sep ar a tion. In earlier times,
most pas sion ate in tens ity had ap peared on the ‘Uni on ist’ side, dis‐ 
play ing an in dig nant con scious ness of the sac red char ac ter of 18
cen tury all- British in sti tu tions and at ti tudes. Clearly, that sac ral
nature was the ‘life- blood’ that has now all but drained away. It was
not at all the same thing as what has taken its place: reas on able ar gu‐ 
ments over the ad vant ages of pre serving links, or the ‘good side’ of
co ex ist ence in a single frame work — more or less the same as in most
de bates about European Union. Few na tion al ists in Scot land, Wales or
Ire land would dis sent from such po s i tions.

16
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They are simply ar guing for a new, bet ter found a tion for de vel op ing
these ‘good sides’ to amity and co oper a tion. Within an an tique ‘com‐ 
mon frame work’ vis ibly in cap able of ser i ous con sti tu tional mod ern iz‐ 
a tion, so ci etal mod ern iz a tion must none the less be car ried for ward.
All the more so, be cause many fea tures of glob al iz a tion ap pear to fa‐ 
vour such changes, most evid ently among smal ler polit ical units, re‐ 
gions and pop u la tions ‘left be hind’ by the forced march of 19  and
20  cen tury state- formation. 3
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To grasp the oddity of the UK and Scot tish situ ations more thor‐ 
oughly, per haps more the ory is re quired. The most in ter est ing re cent
one has been presen ted by Pro fessor Fred Hal l i day of the Lon don
School of Eco nom ics, in the Open Demo cracy web site of May 13
2008 (www.open demo cracy.net): ‘The Polit ics of Fail ure’. Today’s
globe con fronts any ob server with a range of events dis turb ingly like
old- fashioned em pire or co lo ni al ism: from Hawaii to Wales, as it
were, via West Papua, Taiwan, Tibet, Kash mir, Kur distan, Iraq, Dar fur,
the Basque lands, Que bec and many oth ers. And yet, most of the
dom in ant states in volved deny being old- fashioned in that sense —
that is, un like (e.g.) France in the Maghreb, Bri tain in India, or Japan in

18
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China or Korea. Hal l i day ar gues they are (or per ceive them selves) as
in ef fect ‘tidy ing up’ the glob al iz ing world. ‘Post- colonial se quest ra‐ 
tion’ is his term for it: big ger states are still at it, main tain ing their
right to have not less than the en ti tle ments handed down from the
pre vi ous age of na tion al ism, em pire (and so on). The court of global
opin ion and the ma gis trates of the United Na tions no longer re cog‐ 
nize nation- grabbing; but nation- re tain ing and (of course) im prov ing
may be dif fer ent. Those who failed their chances of in de pend ence in
the main round (up to the nineteen- sixties) may today find them‐ 
selves threatened by im pound ment or ‘se quest ra tion’, via as ser tions
of le git im ate pri or ity and right. Such le git im acy may it self be du bi ous,
grey, feigned or even ab surd — still, as Hal l i day warns, the ‘what- we-
have-we-hold’ bunch is most likely to pre vail. Hence his coun sel of
‘real istic pess im ism’ over these is sues: short of break down and crazed
ex cesses (as in In done sian East Timor) they’re likely to hold on to re‐ 
cog ni tion.

Hal l i day uses mainly the case of Tibet and China for il lus tra tion. But
ex amples like the Kurds and Tur key, the East- Timorese or West- 
Papuans against In done sia, or the Kash miris against both India and
Pakistan would be equally use ful. So (I would argue) is the case of
peripheral- nation Bri tain versus the United King dom. What counts is,
as he puts it, ‘re spect for re gional and cul tural rights within a demo‐ 
cratic frame work’. So far the lat ter has been either ab sent, feeble or
du bi ous in most se quest rator polit ies, with im port ant ex cep tions like
India and Canada. The case of the USA lies in the ‘du bi ous’ cat egory:
in the Year 2000 it failed to elect a Pres id ent, and a fail ing state had
to be res cued by High Court ma nip u la tion. And the UK? In 2005 the
Brit ish un re formed con sti tu tion im posed a par lia ment ary ma jor ity
foun ded on twenty- one-and-a-half per cent of the vote. Any ‘real istic
pess im ism’ de mands re cog ni tion that the same thing could recur in
2010. This is surely at least equally ‘du bi ous’: an anti- democratic norm
staunchly up held — se quest ra tion by cus tom and sac red ante cedents.

19

Loose ends, break aways, demo cratic awaken ings and new starts de‐ 
pend upon ‘de- sequestration’ — in ef fect upon ‘rights within a demo‐ 
cratic frame work’ being bet ter served by (e.g.) an in de pend ent Tibet
than as part of an Auto cratic, Party- ruled China. There may in deed be
cases where pop u la tions come to ac cept that ‘major goals of demo‐ 
cracy, re spect and eco nomic prosper ity’ are best served by re main ing
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part of the lar ger en tity (Hal l i day men tions Cata lonia, Bav aria, Crete
and Cali for nia). But that in turn de pends upon lar ger en tit ies doing
far more than just being there, hav ing and hold ing on to ha bitual fix a‐ 
tions. It will de pend, surely, on their re form ing them selves to jus tify
re ten tion, or re im pos i tion of rights and re spons ib il it ies. In times of
demo cratic warm ing, resigned nods and ac qui es cent grunts from the
UN and ‘in ter na tional opin ion’ will no longer suf fice. For the fail ing
U.K., an emic in dif fer ence of the ma jor ity won’t be enough: it may be
bet ter than re pres sion, but is noth ing like the pos it ive drive needed
for ef fect ive re- sequestration. On this display- board, the demo cratic
cre den tials being offered by the peri pheral de- sequestrators (in clud‐ 
ing Hal l i day’s own Ire land) are surely more im press ive.

4. Demo cratic Re pub lic an ism
One big ad vant age of Hal l i day’s spec u la tion is that it com pels one to
think more con cretely about al tern at ives — out side the ex ist ing ‘-
isms’. His ter min o logy is novel; but new words should in spire new
ideas and am bi tions, and a new de bate. It’s no longer enough to as‐ 
pire vaguely to wards ‘demo cratic na tion al ism’, whether among the
de- sequestrators or within the tidying- up ma jor it ies. Any ‘frame work’
worth the name will con sist of in sti tu tions; and the in sti tu tion that
counts here is surely the demo cratic re pub lic. 4

21

In the wake of short- cut So cial ism’s fail ure, ‘Re pub lic an ism’ can no
longer be taken for gran ted. It has to find new sig ni fic ance, as the
‘pub lic factor’ now fa cing the fore see able com mon fu ture of
capitalism- management. How ever, neither the former nor the lat ter
are the same every where: glob al iz ing unity both renders ex ist ing
con trasts more strik ing and calls for farther dif fer en ti ation, to
counter- balance the ele ments of ho mo gen eity that have in ev it ably
been made centre- stage. Im per i al ist con flict and the Cold War pos‐ 
ited gen er ally di ver gent an swers to human ‘species- being’, and ima‐ 
gined the coat of many col ours at last dis solv ing into one or other
wardrobe- ’world’. This choice has dis ap peared, but the col ours have
not.

22

Scot land is just one place where they are re- appearing: an early- 
modern ver sion of ‘se quest ra tion’ agreed to by the old Scot tish rul ing
class in 1707 is being chal lenged, and may very soon be re versed. Hal l ‐
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1  On this gen eral theme an out stand ing re cent over view of state- formation
can also be quoted in evid ence: Roeder, Philip (2007). Where Nation- States
Come From: In sti tu tional Change in an Age of Na tion al ism, Prin ceton : Prin‐ 
ceton Uni ver sity Press. The au thor’s ar gu ment is that East- bloc im plo sion
was guided more by the prior ex ist ence of state- like or na tional in sti tu tions
than by eth ni city, tongue or re li gious be liefs. Scot land is of course a farther
ex ample of the thesis: the ‘civic- historical’ has weighed much more heav ily
than an often over- estimated eth nic and folk loric past.

i day sus pects it may not come about, but gives no reas ons why. In the
cir cum stances out lined above, surely a ser i ous con sti tu tional re form
would be needed — a shift of the centre more thor ough and am bi‐ 
tious than de vol u tion and (ob vi ously) sup por ted by the over whelm ing
Eng lish ma jor ity. But there is no sign whatever of such a new ‘demo‐ 
cratic frame work’ emer ging. It may well be that most cit izens of
Wales, Scot land and North ern Ire land would in deed sup port (for ex‐ 
ample) a con fed eral re arrange ment of the United King dom, a new ‘re‐ 
pub lic an ism’ that left the multi- national mon archy in a sym bolic
place — as in Scand inavia. How ever, this would need pro longed pre‐ 
par a tion and bi- partisan sup port, as well as a ref er en dum: the kind of
all- round new start in which Anglo- British pub lic opin ion re mains
quite un in ter ested. As long as that re mains true, ‘de- sequestration’ is
the real ist op tion — nat ur ally op posed by Amer ica, Spain, In done sia,
Tur key and other states fa cing sim ilar an guish.

Whether pess im ism or op tim ism are in order for such de vel op ments,
I leave to the reader. But I hope it is not un reas on able to ima gine
sup port from broad sec tors of French opin ion, since the Scots would
prob ably have to apply to join (or re join) the European Union. The se‐ 
quest rator men tal ity of West min ster ism ap pears likely to en sure such
an out come: no mere frag ment or des cend ant should be seen as
bear ing rights and re cog ni tion with it. It would then be up to the
French elect or ate to vote on the issue. Let that day come, the sooner
the bet ter. Muta tions of the glob al iz ing world can’t be held up forever
by ob fus ca tion in West min ster, an ces tral tales and the woe ful man‐ 
tras of se quest ra tion.
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2  For an over view of the pro cess, see Moran, Mi chael (2007). The Brit ish
Reg u lat ory State: High Mod ern ism and Hyper- innovation, Ox ford  : Ox ford
Uni ver sity Press. ‘De vol u tion’ was in this au thor’s sense an epis ode of des‐ 
pair ing ‘hyper- innovation’, whose final res ult has been a height en ing of an‐ 
cien régime auto cracy.

3  I put for ward this as pect of the changes at greater length in an earlier
‘Ed in burgh Lec ture’ de livered on March 4  2008, at the in vit a tion of Scot‐ 
land’s First Min is ter. See Scot tish Left Re view, ‘Glob al iz a tion’s New Deal’, 46.
www.scot tish leftre view.org/uk.

4  A valu able over view of re cent think ing on re pub lic an ism is provided by
Audier, Serge (2004). Les théories de la république, Paris La Découverte, and
a rel ev ant his tory can be found in Spitz, Jean- Fabien (2005). Le mo ment
républicain en France, Paris : Gal li mard).

English
This art icle ar gues in fa vour of the view that sup port for in de pend ence is
be gin ning to dom in ate Scot tish opin ion, and that this is some thing to be
sought after in a glob al iz ing world. Tak ing as his start ing point an art icle by
Fred Hal l i day, in which post- colonial states are seen as se quest rat ing bor‐ 
der ing na tional en tit ies, which leads the au thor to de mand the “de- 
sequestration” of Scot land, hop ing for the sup port of European opin ion,
Tom Nairn bases his ar gu ment on the suc cess of Scot tish na tion al ism, as re‐ 
vealed by the elect oral vic tory of the SNP in Scot land and the cur rent
identity- hemorrhage of Brit ish in sti tu tions, which he sees as the col lapse of
the United King dom.

Français
Cet ar ticle dé ve loppe la thèse selon la quelle le sou tien pour l’in dé pen dance
est en train de de ve nir ma jo ri taire dans l’opi nion écos saise et qu’elle est
sou hai table dans un monde glo ba li sé. Par tant d’un ar ticle de Fred Hal li day
dé cri vant les États post- coloniaux “sé ques trant” des en ti tés na tio nales pé ri‐ 
phé riques, ce qui per met à l’au teur de ré cla mer la “dés éques tra tion” de
l’Écosse, en es pé rant le sou tien de l’opi nion eu ro péenne, Tom Nairn ap puie
sa dé mons tra tion sur la réus site du na tio na lisme écos sais, at tes tée par la
vic toire élec to rale du SNP en Écosse, et la crise de l’iden ti té et des ins ti tu‐ 
tions bri tan niques, ce qu’il ap pelle l’ef fon dre ment du Royaume- Uni.
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